
Blackcurrant (Ribes nigrum L.) is the most important bush
fruit grown commercially in Lithuania, and is planted in a
area of 2900 ha. The climate of Lithuania is suitable for
blackcurrant production (Sasnauskas et al., 2012). Black-
currant fruit is rich in many bioactive compounds. Buds and
their essential oil extracts have become increasingly impor-
tant (Dvaranauskaite et al., 2008; 2009). The main targets
of Ribes breeding programmes are fruit yield and quality,
resistance to pest and fungal diseases, suitability for pro-
cessing and fresh market, and adaptability to local environ-
mental conditions (Pluta and Zurawicz, 1993; Trajkovski et

al., 2000; Brennan et al., 2008; Libek et al., 2008; Paprstein
et al., 2012; Yareshchenko et al., 2012; Strautina et al.,

2012). Since 1946, the breeding programme for black-
currant has been carried out at the Institute of Horticulture,
Lithuanian Research Centre for Agriculture and Forestry
(IH-LRCAF). Seventeen new IH-LRCAF cultivars are in-
cluded in the National List of Plant Varieties 2012 and rec-
ommended for commercial growing in Lithuania (Sasnaus-
kas et al., 2012). There is still a strong need for new
blackcurrant cultivars, because some European cultivars are
not winter hardy enough and susceptible to fungal diseases,
but they have good berry quality. On the other hand, inves-
tigations of new blackcurrant cultivars are important for
cross-combinations.

The objective of this study was to evaluate agronomical
characters of nine blackcurrant cultivars under the soil and

weather conditions in Lithuania and to select among these
for breeding purposes.

Plant material. One-year old bushes were planted at the
IH-LRCAF in autumn 2009. Evaluation and characterisa-
tion of the cultivars was performed in 2011–2012. Roma-
nian cultivars (‘Abanos’, ‘Ronix’, ‘Deea’, ‘Geo’), Estonian
(‘Almo’), Norwegian (‘Narve Viking’, ‘Varde Viking’) and
Finish (‘Mikael’) cultivars were evaluated against the stan-
dard cultivar ‘Ben Tirran’ (Scotland), which is included in
the National List of Plant Varieties. The soil in the experi-
mental plot was Epicalcari–Endohypogleic cambisol, clay
loam. Agrochemical soil characteristics were: pH 7.0 (KCl
extract), humus 2.3%, P2O5 290 mg kg-1, and K2O 180 mg
kg-1. During the study period, air temperature and precipita-
tion were similar to the multiannual value, except that in
2012 more precipitation was observed at the period of rip-
ening berries. Minimal air temperature in January 2012
dropped to –29 oC, but no symptoms of shoot damage were
observed.

The experiment was established in a randomised block de-
sign in three replications of one plant each. Planting density
was 3 × 1 m. The plants were not treated with pesticides
and not irrigated. Growing, fertilisation, weed control, soil
cultivation and treatment of blackcurrant cultivars were car-
ried out according to recommendations of the Lithuanian
Institute of Horticulture (Sasnauskas et al., 2002).
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The blackcurrant cultivars ‘Abanos’, ‘Ronix’, ‘Deea’, ‘Geo’ (Romania), ‘Almo’ (Estonia), ‘Narve Vi-
king’, ‘Varde Viking’ (Norway), ‘Mikael’ (Finland), and standard cultivar ‘Ben Tirran’ (Scotland)
were tested at the Institute of Horticulture, Lithuanian Research Centre for Agriculture and For-
estry in 2009–2012. Two-year-old bushes were planted in an orchard in 2009. Bush parameters
(vigour and width, m), resistance to anthracnose (Pseudopeziza ribis) and leaf spot (Septoria
ribis), berry weight (weight of 100 fruits), yield (kg/bush) and biochemical composition were deter-
mined. The study showed that ‘Geo’ was most resistant to fungal disease. Fruits of ‘Abanos’ and
‘Almo’ were the largest. Yield of cultivars ‘Ronix’, ‘Ben Tirran’ and ‘Deea’ were the highest. ‘Aba-
nos’ and ‘Geo’ had the highest content of soluble solids, ‘Ben Tirran’ of titratable acid, ‘Varde Vi-
king’ of anthocyanins and phenols, and ‘Ronix’ and ‘Narve Viking’of ascorbic acid.
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Bush and fruit evaluation. The following agronomical
characters were studied: bush height and width, m; yield
(kg/bush and t ha-1); weight of 100 fruits and the largest
fruit, g; and resistance to anthracnose (Pseudopeziza ribis

Kleb.) and leaf spot (Septoria ribis Lib/Desm.) using a scale
0–5 (where 0 — no disease symptoms detected on leaves,
5 — infected more than 75% of leaf area). The biochemical
composition of fruits was analysed by the following meth-
ods: soluble solids by digital refractometer ATAGO, %;
titrable acidity by titration with 0.1 M NaOH, %; ascorbic
acid by titration with 2.6-dichlorphenolindophenol sodium
salt solution, mg 100g-1 (Viskelis et al., 2010); antho-
cyanins spectrophotometrically at wavelength λ 544 nm,
mg 100 g-1 (Speiciene et al., 2008); and phenols by photo-
metric method using Folin-Ciocalteau reagent (Slinkard,
Singleton, 1977). A sample of berries was taken at picking
time (second decade of July) when ripe in 95% of a bush.
Fungal disease symptoms were observed at maximal time of
spread time in July – August.

The data were analyzed using ANOVA. The significance of
differences between the evaluated cultivars was estimated
using the LSD test at P = 0.05.

Bush parameters. In the fourth year of growth the plant
height of tested blackcurrant genotypes ranged from 0.92 m
(‘Mikael’) to 1.46 m (‘Geo’) (Table 1). Bush width ranged
from 0.88 m (‘Mikael’) to 1.88 m (‘Geo’). Suitable cultivars
for machine harvesting need upright and flexible branches
(Kampuss and Strautina, 2000). According to the bush
height and width ratio, ‘Narve Viking’, ‘Varde Viking’,
‘Mikael’ and ‘Ben Tirran’ were well adapted to machine
harvesting.

Yield and fruit size. The average yields for the first year of
cropping of the tested cultivars ranged from 0.14 to 0.78
kg/bush. The highest yields were obtained from cultivar
‘Ronix’, ‘Deea’ and ‘Narve Viking’ (Table 2). According to
bush size in the second year of cropping all cultivars pro-
duced significantly higher yields. Highest summed yields
were obtained from cultivars ‘Ben Tirran’, ‘Ronix’ and
‘Deea’, and the lowest from ‘Mikael’ and ‘Geo’. ‘Ronix’

produced the highest yield, followed by ‘Ben Tirran’ and
‘Deea’.

Fruit size is the most important trait in the dessert type of
blackcurrant cultivars. In 2011, cultivars ‘Almo’, ‘Narve
Viking’ and ‘Mikael’ had the largest fruits, while ‘Ben
Tirran’ produced the smallest fruits (Table 2). In the second
year of cropping when there was high precipitation in the
period of ripening berries, cultivar ‘Abanos’ had the largest
fruits, while ‘Narve Viking’ and ‘Varde Viking’ had the
smallest fruits. Abanos’ and ‘Almo’ dominated according to
weight of the largest fruit.

Field resistance to fungal diseases. Blackcurrant cultivars
showed different levels of field resistance to the fungal dis-
eases (Table 3). Cultivars ‘Narve Viking’ and ‘Mikael’
were the most susceptible to leaf spot (Septoria ribis

Lib./Desm), similar to the standard cultivar ‘Ben Tirran’,
while ‘Geo’ was the least susceptible to this disease. The
plant infection of tested blackcurrant genotypes by anthrac-
nose also varied: cultivars ‘Geo’ and ‘Varde Viking’ were
the most resistant to this pathogen.

Biochemical composition. The biochemical composition of
the fruits in 2012 is presented in Table 4. There was consid-
erable variation between the cultivars. The highest content
of soluble solids was found in fruits of cultivars ‘Abanos’

T a b l e 1

BUSH PARAMETERS OF BLACKCURRANT CULTIVARS (2012)

Cultivars Bush height
(m)

Bush width
(m)

Bush height and
width ratio

Ben Tirran 0.96 0.97 1.03

Abanos 1.31 1.67 0.78

Almo 1.17 1.25 0.92

Deea 1.34 1.47 0.91

Geo 1.46 1.88 0.76

Mikael 0.92 0.88 1.05

Narve Viking 1.03 0.98 1.07

Ronix 1.42 1.84 0.77

Varde Viking 1.06 1.01 1.06

LSD05 0.13 0.24 0.21

T a b l e 2

YIELD AND FRUIT WEIGHT OF BLACKCURRANT CULTIVARS

Cultivars Yield (kg/bush) Weight of 100 fruits (g) Weight of the largest fruit (g)

2011 2012 Sum of two years 2011 2012 2011 2012

Ben Tirran 0.34 1.60 1.94 56 72 1.0 0.9

Abanos 0.41 1.06 1.47 81 84 1.7 1.7

Almo 0.45 1.07 1.52 95 76 2.0 1.5

Deea 0.61 1.20 1.81 88 70 1.4 1.2

Geo 0.14 0.78 0.92 73 80 1.7 1.5

Mikael 0.29 0.73 1.02 94 68 1.2 1.6

Narve Viking 0.57 0.96 1.53 95 61 1.0 1.3

Ronix 0.78 1.54 2.32 90 80 1.4 1.7

Varde Viking 0.34 0.80 1.14 92 61 1.7 1.0

LSD05 0.26 0.54 0.86 1.35 0.11 0.12
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and ‘Geo’, while titratable acidity was highest in fruits of
‘Ben Tirran’. The content of ascorbic acid was highest in
the fruits of ‘Ronix’ and ‘Narve Viking’. Fruits of ‘Varde
Viking’ and ‘Almo’ were distinguished by the highest
amount of anthocyanins. Phenols content fluctuated
from 925.2 to 1151.1 mg 100 g-1. Fruits of ‘Ben Tirran’
and ‘Varde Viking’ accumulated the highest amount of phe-
nols.

The size of bushes (height and width of plants) was variable
and depended on genotype (Sasnauskas et al., 2012). Black-
currant cultivars suitable for machine harvesting must be
upright with flexible branches (Kampuss and Strautina,
2000; Kikas et al., 2012). This important morphological
feature of plants is associated with the efficiency of me-
chanical harvesting and the degree of shoot damage by the
harvester (Salamon, 1993). It was found that ‘Narve Vi-
king’, ‘Varde Viking’, ‘Mikael’ and ‘Ben Tirran’ were very
well adapted to machine harvesting.

The highest yield was obtained from cultivars ‘Ronix’,
‘Deea’ and standard cultivar ‘Ben Tirran’. As in trials in
Romania (Mladin et al., 1997), ‘Abanos’ and ‘Almo’ had
the largest fruit. These cultivars were selected for large fruit
size in Romania and Estonia (Mladin, 2001; Kask et al.,

2010).

Resistance to fungal diseases is important for new black-
currant cultivars. In our study, cultivar ‘Geo’ was the most
resistant to fungal diseases (leaf spot and anthracnose).
Mladin et al. (2012) also found this cultivar to be the most
resistant to fungal diseases.

The biochemical content differed between cultivars. The
cultivars ‘Abanos’ and ‘Geo’ had the highest content of sol-
uble solids, while highest content of titratable acid was in
fruits of ‘Ben Tirran’. Ascorbic acid and different antioxi-
dants in fruits are important factors in reducing several
chronic diseases. The content of anthocyanins and phenols
was highest in fruits of the Norwegian cultivar ‘Varde Vi-
king’. The highest ascorbic acid level was found in ‘Ronix’
and ‘Narve Viking’.

Based on the results of bush parameters, yield and fruit size,
field resistance to fungal diseases and biochemical composi-
tion, ‘Ronix’ from Romania as well as Norwegian cultivar
‘Varde Viking’ performed well among the tested black-
currant cultivars. These can be recommended for used in
breeding programmes.

This work was carried out within the framework of the
long-term research program “Horticulture: agro-biological
basics and technologies” implemented by the Lithuanian
Research Centre for Agriculture and Forestry.
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T a b l e 3

RESISTANCE TO FUNGAL DISEASES OF BLACKCURRANT
CULTIVARS, SCORES*

Cultivars Leaf spot
scores

Anthracnose
scores

2011 2012 2011 2012

Ben Tirran 1.7 0.5 2.5 1.8
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Varde Viking 0.5 1.3 0.1 0.2

LSD05 0.95 0.64 0.71 0.83

* Ranking scale 0–5 (where 0 – no disease symptoms detected on leaves,
5 – infected more than 75% of leaf area).

T a b l e 4

BIOCHEMICAL COMPOSITION OF BLACKCURRANT CULTIVARS
(2012)

Cultivars
Soluble
solids

(Brix, %)

Titrable
acidity
( %)

Ascorbic
acid

(mg 100 g-1)

Antho-
cyanins

(mg 100 g-1)

Phenols
(mg 100 g-1)

Ben Tirran 20.8 3.33 229 381.2 1155.1
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LSD05 1.09 0.03 1.96 1.19 0.29
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JAUNO INTRODUCÇTO UPEÒU ÐÍIRÒU AGRONOMISKAIS RAKSTUROJUMS

Upeòu ðíiròu pçtîjumi veikti Lietuvas Lauksaimniecîbas un Meþa pçtîjumu centra Dârzkopîbas institûtâ laikâ no 2009 lîdz 2012. gadam.
Pçtîjumos iekïautas ðíirnes ‘Abanos’, ‘Ronix’, ‘Deea’, ‘Geo’ (Rumânija), ‘Almo’ (Igaunija), ‘Narve Viking’, ‘Varde Viking’ (Norvçìija),
‘Mikael’ (Somija). Stâdîjums ierîkots 2009. gadâ, izmantojot divgadîgus stâdus. Pçtîti krûmu parametri (augstums, platums, m) izturîba pret
ogulâju iedegâm (Pseudopeziza ribis) un ogulâju sîkplankumainîbu (Septoria ribis), svçrta ogu masa (100 ogu masa, g ), raþa (kg/krûma)
un analizçts bioíîmiskais saturs. Pçtîjumu rezultâti râda, ka izturîgâkâ pret sçòu slimîbâm bija ðíirne ‘Geo’. Lielâkâs ogas bija ðíirnçm
‘Abanos’ un ‘Almo’. Augstâkâ raþîba bija ðíirnçm ‘Ronix’, ‘Ben Tirran’ un ‘Deea’, bet ðíirnçm ‘Abanos’ and ‘Geo’ ogâs bija augstâkais
ðíîstoðâs sausnas saturs. Ðíirnes ‘Ben Tirran’ ogas saturçja visvairâk titrçjamâs skâbes , ‘Varde Viking’ antocianînu un fenolu , ‘Ronix’ un
‘Narve Viking’ — askorbînskâbi.
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